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WE respectfully ask your attention to the Callow._

ing reasons why you !hoold make your purelta-
ars of goods in the Nets York market, seryfrankly con-
fessing it.iieur desire that you should do so:

It most be admitted, that 'from MI to GO percent. of
sel the foreign merchandar which is imported into this
cm:tatty. is rctaiived into the port of New York., Of course.

there is here the opportunity for the widest virketion.—
The dock of goods on hand in this city, is st all times
larger thiin the united storks ofan the other Eastern et.
ties. It is equally certain that New York is the chief
and grand depot for the manufactures of the Eastern nisi
middle states, sail of the products of, the Western.

.Tbe prices of goods in Ncw York. by reason of its im-
mense supplies. and the consequent enmpetition. we ne-
cessarily lower, and mail are extentlid on as, liberal a

wale as at any other point.
-The Merchants. Manufacturers and Imparter* whose

addresses aresubjoined. arc prepared to prove the truth
of these Positions, and will be happy to di.lorr of their
goods on term: winch wi I gray all that is asserted here.

Dry Goods.
Importers .4- Dealers in Staple and Farr!, Dry Ctrds.
E..&.1. BUziSING, Nos II anti cor

ner of Johnet.. the Washington storm
F. S. St D. LATHROP, Nos 115 and 117 William st.

anti 59 John tnet. the Washington stores.
FIELD & MERRITT, 131 William at., the Washing

ton stores; •

TAYLOR & ARMSTRONG, 213 Greenwich et.

tltavde and Fancy Silk Goods.
CARLETON, FROTHINOHAII &co..ra and 129

William it, the Washington stores.

JobberofslaPle andfancy Dry Goods, Zephyr Worsted,
Gar ass, Gloves. ltibbons, Lams. Embroider'd Trim-

mings. and embroidery argeles in general:
D. S. TURNER,Na.60 William between Cedar& Pine.

Dealers in French silk Gonda and Millinery crudes
THOMPSON & VAN VEGHTEN, 60 John street,

up stairs.
A. H. COLLIS. 32 John street, corner Nassau.

Uckicr7; Caps Storks [Le.

Importers ofHosie7.stopenders,glor:o.erarrils,aearfr,
4.4 Naoufudurers of tapa,stocks, linen.,

oil silks, 4e.
JOHN M. DAMS & JONES, 106 William it. south

east corner of John street
Gentlemen's General Furnishing stare, ,Ilunufacturers

and Miele:ale dealers in shirts. collars,twoms,
stocks, trawls, 4-e.

J. P. WAKEMAN h Co.76 Maidrn lane.

Chith and Clothing Stores
New Cloth afore.

RNOEFFEI. & FOOTE. 39 John street, near Nassau,
dealers in French, German and English Clotbs, Cas.
rimers% Vestings, Summer Stiffs, Trimmings, &c.

Drapere, Tailors and Gentlemen's Furnishing store.
MORRISON & JONES, 135 and 137 William street,

in the new block, between John and Fulton.
Whoksafe Dealers in Clothing :

ANDREW HALL & BROTHER, 86 Vesey, corner
Washington at.

Straw Gooas
Manufacturers and Demers in Straw Gmsis, Palm Leaf

Eats, Artificial Flowers, &e,
R. T. WILDE & Co.. 69 William at. up Maim.
.1. R. HILLS, 136 Pearl at., up stairs.
ELI C. BLAKE, 22 John st., up stairs.

Fancy Art leles,
Deafen in Comte, Cutlery, &e., and Importers of Fiera

English and German Variety Gonda:
WHITE de TASKER, Nos 111 and 113 William at.,

coma of John, op stairs. , '
Importer of German,Zephyr and Tapilitie Worsted Pat-

terns, Canvars,-Chenille, Floss and Twisted Silks,
all kinds of Fringes, Cords and Tassels, and a

great satiety of French fancy articles :

D.M. FEYSER, 58 John st., and 369 Broadway.

Crockery, Looking GI , &c.
Importers and Dealers in Glass, Chins, Eanhenware,

Looking Glances and Clocks
SMALLEY & NELDEN, 59 'Pearl street
RICHARD F. HAVILAND,B2 Maiden Lam., between

Pearl and William street.
F. W. OGSBURY,56 Courtlan* st. between Greenwich

and Washington. Hotels and Vessels supplied at the
lowest rates.

WM. A. FRANCIS,: 76 Dey st., first st.north of Court-
lands between Washington 0. and the North River.

TIMOTHY T.KISSAM 6r, SON, 145 Maidenlane, be-
tween Water and Front.

Importers and Jobbers in LookinzGlasses and Impoi#m
orLooking Glass Plates : •

REUBEN C.BULL& CO. 228 Pearl st. opposite Paul

Agency for Puntand Green Glas• Factories.
Druggsits and Chemical Furniture, Fancy Bottles and

Yhls of cut, plain moulded and variegated colors,
jars, Frenchand,Gennan cut toilet Bottles,

Mantle Ornaments of China & Glass :

ANDREW ROSS, 130 Maiden lane, will remove first
May 127 Water at.up stairs.

Hardware and Cutler)
Importer and Dealer in Foreign and Homestic Hardware,

Cut Nsife, du. •

JOHN J. !AGRAVE. 205 Greenwich it.. third house
above Vesey st.,on the North river side of the city.

Earle Cut .N.lits
E. & J. BUSSING, Nos 111 and Ito William st. cor-

ner ofJohn street.

itannia Ware, •ke.
Manufacturer of

Br
plain and japanned and planished Tin

Were, Britannia Ware, Bulr'd Spoons, &c.. and Bas-
ler in Coffist Mills. Hollow ware, Lanterns, &e.:

P. B. CLARK, 13 Platt street.
Manufacturers and Importers of Britannia Ware in all

its branches, Dealers in Block Tin, Antimony
and Bismaths:

BOARDMAN 6r, DART, 6 Burling slip, near Pearl-st.

• Lamps, ike.
Importer and Manufacturerof Solar Lamps and Chanda.

Hers.bracket, parlor, hall. church and table lamps, gi•
ramktles, globes, japanned ware, dae. :

JOUN W. NORGAN, 154 Fulton street,

Pabllshers, Booksellers, &e.
HENTiNGTON & SAVAGE. Publishers of the Si"t

tional &boo!" and. Parley's Geography, by S. G
Goodrich, SIG Pearl street.

SAMUEL & WM. WOOD, VII Pearl street, oppo-
site Malted States Hotel.

impolin of English Books
EDMUND BALDWIN, 155 Broadway, in connection

with Roberrttaldwin, London, Imports to order for
roiversities, public libraries,scientificand litersi men
Boer& Books, Periodicals and Works of every des•
cription, at ten per cent commission for cash.

Scatwintery 'Warehouse.
FRANCIS & LouTHEL. 77 Heiden Lane. Importer.

of English and French stationery, and manufacturers
of Account Bolka, Manifold Letter Writers,. Craton
lak, its. Lewis Francis—Cyrus H. loutref.

Paper Boxes ite.
Atanufactnrer of all kinds of Paper Saxes, Band' Buser,

BandBoa papers, dealer in Binders and Box Bosnia
and Importer of Fancy paper:

cHARES PLUDIUS,58 Johnrtreet, up stairs.
Importers r)d-,Manufacturers of Paper Hangings, Fire

Board Prints. &r.:,
HOWELL & BROTHERS, 137 Broadway, have re-

ceived the premiums for the best manufacturedpaper
hanings, in the cities of Boston, 1. York and Phila.
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kinds of Musical merstuindise constantly on hand
RD/WARD MACK, el Fulton street, comer G.dd.
Imposer and Manufacturer of Musical Instrument* and

Dealer iu : prinßs fir violin*, piano gees, and
publishers of Music r

C. G. CHRISTMAN, 404 Piniri street.

Umbrellas, Parasol. and Sten !Shades.
JOHN I.zMITH Nianufacturer,232 Pearl at. nne door
from the corner ofBurling slip, barin g returned from
Earape, is prepared to show his customers the most

elegem French and. English at? lea • .
tir.ortcE X. BIRD, t. t 31.1 Pearl street, opposite enlar,

is prepared midi a stock of Umbrellas, Parasol's. stc.,
manufaelmedat his estaldistuueat, unsurpassed in the
market,

Perfainery, Soap,Lc..
MinufaiAiner slut Importrr of choice Perfumery, Toilet.

83apa, Extracts, Colorows, Sze
EIGETEROUSSEI.. 159 ploa.lvvv, bctwern IZerty

end sUctl;
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SYilanE Oti
JOHNSON; VROOM 3c IFOVVIA24 Mani

Fahey sod ramitpscisp•;;?PiktebtVandkly,
aci., 3 Zautiand street,. and 79 Vail",

- - Groceries, Liquors, Fruits, C.
Wholesale °nicer andDealer in Wines, Foreign and Do-
' 'mesticLlqUors aria Cigar-.also Manufacturer

•- Medulla; and bitters: • ,

GEORGE GREENLY, Eli Chambers street, running
through to Heade,. three doors from Westst. .• !

Grocers and Commission MerchanoqmforiritsondDel*
Sr. in Brandies, Wines. Segue, est.: ,

BEERS &, iIOGART,No. 177 south auto.
Importer and dealer in Otard. Dom & Co.,Cognise

atul Champagne Brandies, Swan and Hour Glees gin,

Jamaicaspirits, -Irish Whiskey,' Madeira:Port, sherry,
Tenetitfe; dun and Champagne Wines, assorted cor-
di.d., hitters. Havanna regale. &r.; -

HENRY LEFMAN..mte Washington street.
burro.; cf Wine., Brandies, Ahsinih &c.Also Menu,

(*.cum, of Gontials, Syrups; Bitters and other -articles
fir scl ilyin; steam boats, Hotels, Grocers and Drug-

' gists :

JOHN 1. MOGENIER & CO: 96 Warren street.
Whole-ale Dialer in Foreign and Domestic Green mid

Dried Fruits, Wines, years, Tobacco, &c.:
ROSS & MAIN, 210 Washington street.

Tobacco, Suva? dz. SegArs..
Fine cat Tubseco;Manutucturers, and Importers of

Choice urgers:
JOHN AN nr.Rso.N & co. No.2 Walls,treet,,2l3and,

215 Duane street, have received the highest premium.
of the American Institute for 11343,-'44 and '45.

Manufacturer and Dealer in Fine cut, Snug and paper
Tobacco. Poculdpapers on an improved plan, warrants-
ed equal to any in the state 6* Ms. Every paper weighs
a pound—articles warranted or moneyrefunded.

HENRY NEILL, 77 Front street, comer Old slip.

Spices, Cotices Cocoa and Itinataras .
Either manufactured of prepared for family use, maybe

hnd of the ehoicest qualities, at the office of '
THE -HOPE MILLS, 47 Fruot street, New York.

Drugs, xedict r. ea, Paint P 3 ite.
patters iu Drugs, Mulicsues, Print.. Oils, Dye stuffs,

Window Glass, &c.
BUSH & HILLYEP, 179 Greenwich street.

Peelers in Oils, Paints, Glass; Dye stuff., &c
DE FOREST & CO., 205 West greet.

VAN DE v.ENTER & TALMAGE, 87 Barclay street;
corner of Washington street. Van D. and T. elan
tnanufacture Inkand Blacking which obtained the pre-
mium at the late fair of the American Institute.. .

Bronze Powders, Gold Paint, Gold,silver and Florence
Leaf, Dutch sletal, etc.:'

J. 11. PICKET, wholrenle agent, 138 Maiden
Bronzes BOper cent lower than any other house in the
United States. •

Manufacturing and Furnishing E.taldishment in the
Daguerreotype Business :

E. WHITE, 175 Broadway, Plates, Cases, Chemicals,
Polishing appratuses, and every article used in the
business. Also the French, German and Americaz

• Cameras.

Trunks, krusbes., &C.
Manufacturers of Travelling and Packing Trunks, Va.

Ikea; Carpet Bags, Rocking and Hobby Horst,
Velocipedes, &c.:

R. S. & W. R. STRONG, N0.2 Peck slip,corner Pearl
street. and opposite the Eastern Pearl at. House.

R. H. OLSEEN & SON, 201 Petitl street, corner of
Maiden Lane.

Brush Manufacturers and Dealers in Broome, Cedarand
Willow Ware, Pails, Tubs, Mats,Ropes, &e.:

WM. E. MEEKER, 195 Washington street, oppoaito
Washington Market—one door above Fulton.

LADEN & HOAGLAND, 190 Washington street,one
door below Fulton.

Bram Rivets for Trunks:
WHITE 4- BIRCH, office 175 Broadway, manufactur•

ens of all kinds and sizes of Brass Rivets for Trunks.
A supenor article at reduced pricer. •

Snlsmander Safes;
Ilklir Improved Patent Double. and Single Salamander

cafes.—Warranted free from dampness as well ,as
Are proof, an improvement upon Wilder's Patent, for
MAC by

A. 8. MARYIN, agent for the manufacturer, 138 i Wa-
ter 'meet.

The Original Wilder's Genuine Patent Double and Sin-
gle Salamander Safes, warranted free fr..m dampness.

SILAS G. HERRING, Manufacturer end dealer in all
kinds of Iron Safes; 199 Water at. corner of De Pep.
ter street.

Double Salamander Safes.—C.J. Gaylor, the original
inventor and Patentee of the Double Safe and Im-
proved Detector Lock, warranted fire and thief proof
and dry. Single Salamander Safes warranted equal
to any maker, for sale by

LEONARD BROWN, 80 Wall street.

Gold Pen Illanntoeturer. .
ALBERT G. BAGLEY, 189 Eroodway, for Pak of

manufacturers' prices, by all the wholesale jewellers,
stivioners, &c. warranted.

India Rubber Good.,
Goodyear's Patent Insoluble India Rubber Goode, war

ranted to stand in every climate. '
GEORGE BEECHER, sole Agent, 100 Broadway.

Window Shndes
Importers and Dealers in French and Italian %Vintlnn,

; Shades:
J. C. WOODFORD, 2893 Broadway, receives by each

arrival Shades of every style, Landseapes, Corinthian,
Roman aud.Gothic, GiltCornices, Gimps, &c.

Window Shade Depot.
DARTOL & DE MAUNTY, Artists in general, No. 7

Spruce ■t. 4 doors from Nassau, Manufacturers and
Importers Among thetr shades are rich Viewa on
the Rhine, in Switzerland, copies of the most celebrat-
ed Catbrdrals in Europe, Scripture piecea,Landscapes,
Abbeys and Guthica of all kinds, &c. &c.

EitE[l=ll
Feathers, Beds and Mistresses of every description, qua.

lity and price. Btxlsteads of every variety. Punlic
attention is called to Willis' Patent Screw Bedstead,
constructed to entirely etelude hogs. Old feathers
dreamed and ma:rassn made over.

SAMUEL S. PARKER, 156 and ltS Greenwich it
corner ofCourtlandt.

JOHN WHITTEMORE ec co., Manufacturers of Cot-
ton and Wool Hand and Machine Cards, and dealers
in articles for manufacturers use. Office Vitt Pearl
street.

Actrtattlyarel Store.
Manufacturer and Dealer in Agricultural Machines and

Implement•. Portable Horse Powers, Threshers. Mills.
Plnughs, Plough Castings, Gin Gray, ke., Field

Serds, &c.
J. PLAN I', 5 Burling slip.
Fishing TAO:.lc, Ifardware & Fancy Goods.

JOHN J. BROWN & Co., Importers and Dealers in
Hardware, Fish Tackle. &e. 122 Fultnn Street, offer
to Angfers and dealert.in Fishing Tackle, an exten-
sive assortment offish hooks, liner:, rules, rode, &c.

EMEM33
Ornamental Marble work of all kinds, richly carved Sta-

tuary and plain Mantle and Monuments: Dealers sup.
plied with Blocks and Shiba.

ENDER-HII,I. & FERRIS, 372 & 3i l Greenwich at.

SAVINGS BANK
Still Later, More l?e1 Goods

WI;ST received an invoice of thelatest styles of Silks,
among which may be found Plain black and bl . -

black, Ombra striped Pon de tz'ot'e Carnelian Reps whh
Satin Stripes. Genuine Polka Silks, Plaid- Florence*,
Plain do., Plainsilksf r Ronnetts, a nut opportunity
for those to purchase who intend doing so as they aro
sold only a shade above auction prices- at,.

Oct .20. G, E. FLYNT& CO'S.

IWESS GOODS
A 1)111S are particularly reque,terl to call and ex-

JELA amine our assortment or .411 Wool Ombra Cash,
mem. Nazarene blue Detainer. winter linfarines,
de ero.e, (laststyle) Victoria striped cashmeres, Quern
Ann plaids awl chcekt. ennla and .el-
et trimmings to mateh..now at No.S;Brick

Row. - We say theyare 25 percent. theapir than erer.
'dee% - BAlsu do CO..

lON. ASSORTED nrOAT..jurs received, and `Pr
sale at Ac24 REED43, .IYo. 2, B.R.

GOI3ISIf.g/flTtvfFD:l;uperior qua-L4iisirec,eio4ai4
jy:l tI.I:ToTT Nitl:et7R.

• r••.• ,17.':o• ::.• .1 . ..i.nc.;. -; -. , • '
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REPERENCElcilhi lik,rj tinny itthiienitis kilt•
menials of well-known and in some Instances

distinguished. individuals; Weed not be again 'repeated
to inducethe public toplace greater confidenceto.thie
now justly, celebrated medicine. awl peculiar operation,
of wlneh. to.gether withnhe nuldnees and Unparalleled
elfielef in semoiing till`..obirtiiictien.s;'and 'teetering. all
fultetinnal'deringementi 'ofiheSfonatich,tdrhr And elk--
er digestive organs:. purifying the bleorEstrengthening
the 'chide .:system; uprooting the saint insulionalorzel
and chronic diseases, healiogAnd restoring the iotesnal
organs, with their mmvenience,tettainty.and cheapness
render them themoithsefni.general end fluidly thediS"
dideto Ire'Tound.' ' ', ' •

"

,

MS/greatrarielyof'ems 'whichhavebeen made,
have openetteTteld•fue sear. bin] every meanshaie been.
boldly re/or/eel to by the old piil 'renders so crush these
' go-ahead %rills. ,TO Gutslander,ruris thus :

....-
. . ~. . . New-rink Jaly, 1844.

" We, •Phyracians of ibis City;feel it . our duty le
State; that we beliivir the pills kern:tn.:as Dr. Smith's
• Sugar Coated Improved 'lndian Vegetable Pills,'• are-
mainly composed of mercnrf." . • •

• .1. M. More, .M.B. Physician, N. Y... ,
1.. S. HAUT, M. I). do do

' J. W . Hearer:a. M.D. do do
F.Asnsasers. M. D. ', do do
IV.•HanT, M. 8.. Prof. of Chemistry,N.Y.
1...8. RtaTirl, M.D. . do do
111.13arrn,h1.D. Prof. Minnie Medica, do

! B. Id; Heir.„ M. D.Sergeon, N. Y.
This fraud au; extensively circulated in the country

beforelt came to tee knowledge of Dr. Smith ; but on
investigation it was found • that' fevertil large concerns
had contributed hundred of dollars to pt.t these Pills
down, by the most 'foul means; and Dr. Smith mime- I
diately applied to the celebrated Chemist, Dr. Chilton,
and the following is, the result :

:New-York, July 29, 1845.
, .

I have rinalyied a Foil of Dr. Smith's Sugar Coated
Indian Vegetable Pills, and find that they do not con•

lain mercury in any form. • Jaws' R. Crirtmoir, .
M. D. Chemist, 263 Broadway.
State of New-York. ?_

' City and County of New-York, S 88.

Personally appeared before me. Dr. Cr. Benjamin
Smith, and made oath that the ststement of Dr. Chil-
ton above is true, and that these Pills do no• contain
any injurious substance; and further that he is the in-
ventor of • Sugar Coated Pills."

G. BaNSANIN SNITn.
Sworn before me, this 13th day of August. A. D..

1816. • W. F. Haverty' au, Mayor.
This infamous slander being nailed, these agents, with

• view to introduce and palm off some imitation circula-
ted reports that Dr. Smith did not invent there Pills.

As to this falsehood, we only refer to the following :
Oath before the Mayor in 1844.

State of New-York. - ?
City.and County of New* York, S U.

C. Benjamin Smith, within named ,being duly sworn,
deposes and says, that he is acitizen of the United States
and resides in the city of New-York ; and that he is
the inventor of • Sugar-errated Pills,' and that to his
knowledge or belief, the said Pill has never been man-
ufacturedor sold by any person except by himselfor his
authority ; and that the statements contained in the
within paper are true. G. 8534.8X1T11.

Sworn before me, this 14th day of June, 1844.
Lose Ilinusa.

-

, Mayor of the city of New-York.
The above was sent to Washington, with our 'peel-

fieation and application for a Patent. The following
is the reply;

1496
1511
1510

PATE TT OFTICI
Received this 17th day of June, 1844, from Dr. G.

Benjamin Smith, the fee or $3O, raid on his applica-
tion for a patent fora pill coated with Sugar.'

ILLELLswowni, Commissioner ofPatents.

De .Sirtim takes pleasure in publishing the follow-
ing card from the Wholesale. dealers an both sides 'of
him in the same block.

New-York. November 5. 1845.
We are well acquainted with Dr.G. Benj.Smith and

believe him every way entitled to.public confidence.
N. Mitchel, Lmtel Mourehous,
John Johnson, D. McDowell.

Dr. S. also refers to the President of the North Ri-
ver Bank.

We hero append the certificates of the first chemists
and one of the greatest surgeons in New-York, given to
Dr.B, one yearafter he invented his Pills. which allows
him to be the originator of .Sugar-coated Pills.'

New-York, June 18, 1844.
We, the cmtlersigned, never saw or heard of 'Sugar

Coated-Pills,' until G. Benjamin Smith, manufactured.
and exhibited them to us abou• a year since.

.Rusurox & Co. 110 Broadway & 10 Astor
Isastr. Rasnot.ro, M. D. 86 Liberty-at.
Honks EN -snarl.. 96 Hodsan•st.
JOHN Carrots, 97 Hudsorpst.

Also. refer to Gen. C. W. Sanford, 12 Warren-at. N
Y., A.B. Sands & co. 79 Fultorpst. and Dr. 'F. W .
Dyott & Sons, of Philad'a. Also hundreds of agents.

G. BENJ. SMITH
is mittenon the bottom of every box of genuine Sugar
coated Pills.

AR Sugar-coated Pills except Dr.Smith's Indian Ve-
getable Sugar-coated Pills, are base' imitations, made
merely to palm off on the unsuspecting,. Therefore
always ask for Dr. G.Benjamin Smith's Pills, and take
no other. Office 179 Greenwich•st. (large brick block)
near Fulton. These Pills always cure coughs and colds
immediately. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by E. H. Mason, A. S. Chamberlin, Tow-
anda; Robert Spalding, J. Holcomb. Wyse:;-Henry
Gibbs, Orwell ; C. 11. Herrick. Athens ; G. F.Reding-
ton, Troy ; authorized agents for Brainerd county.

• There are no Physicians in New York of the above
names, hence the imposition.

DR. D.JAFNE'S SANATIVE PILLS.—For Liver
Complaints, Guut, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Fe-
vers, Nervousness, Erysipelas, and Diseases of the Skin,
Impurity of the Blood, Inflammation, Melancholy, Sick-
Headache, Costiveness, Pains in the Head, Breast,.Side,
Back and Limbs, Bilious Affections,Female, &c. &c.
and whenever an Alterative or Purgative Medicine may
be required. vs\

There is scarcely any disease in which Purgative Me-
dicines are not more or less required, and much suffering
and sickness might be presented, were they more gener-
ally used. No person ran feel well, while a costive ha-
bit of body prevails; besides, it soon generates serious,
and often fatal diseases, which might:have been avoided
by a timely and judicious use of proper Cstlisitic Medi-
cines.

The Proprietor can recommend these Pills with the
greatest confidence,believing them far superior to the Pills
in general use; more mild, more prompt, safe, and uni-
form in their operation.

In using them, no paniettlarcare is required. Persons
may eat and drioli as usual, and, if desirable, cat imme-
diately after teeing them.

Age will not impair them, as they are so combined as
to always readily disiolve in the stomach.

In smell doses they are Alterative, and gently Lase-
lire, but in large doses they are actively .Cathartic,eleaus-
ing the whole alimentary corral from all putrid, irritating
and fecal matters, and producing heahhy seeretionsof the
Stomach, Liver, and the varionsother organs ofthe body.

Prepared only at No. S'South Third street, Philadel-
phia. SOW by A. D. 14037111'Z, Towitniht.

JAVNIVS ALTERATIVE, OR PRESERVATIVE.
RHEUMATISM.—The Proprietor has not preserib-

ed this preparation in a great inan y e.ozesofRheumatism,
but in every ease where it was used until' the evident
became affected by, the *dick*, the-disease was re-
moved.

GOUT.--A, number cfCUM of Gouthave been cured
by this Preparation. fn. onectrilicitc cases the man had.
been afflicted. with it so severely for thirterifyears, WO'entirely disable him (rim business, snd for five months
immediately previous to his taking thit Life Preservative,
he had been confined tohis room;' but before be had fin-
ished,the third,bottle, he was enabled to walliabout tbc
streets, and soon.after returned to his business, from
which be bid been excluded by his afflictions.

' ArAlliiters All 'llrpflpg einthffat.
ALnew supply of this popubir mediciueoilo ft quantityof the SOLAR TISCFLIIE, just refeiv.ea by •r. -H. S. & NIERCITR.'

Scott,
Le 10 OMR'MT .&.M!Wn.r. promptly andpunctually render his proles-

- 'lanai. uremia in Agencies, Collection:, and
other. matters•in.hiepeoffssioni entrusted to his care.

Office in the New rick Bock—rest room over the
Post Office, entrance on the north side. ' Nov. by

Tns Wiir!".Billo‘ llnseated Land's.
Notict. tiutkagreeablY, titan set

of biennia"Assembly o 1 the Commonwealth of

l'ennallvania, pissed the 15itiday of March,lBls,en-
titled m. Au' ict 'to amend. the act entitledanact di.
reeling 'the mode of aellinp Unseated Lands for taxes,

and for otherpurposes,' ' and oten act passed the 18th
day of Mairh,,lBl7 ; a further supplement to, theact

entitled an act directing the mode of selling unseated
landslM—taxesostl for other 'purposes." she following
tracts of. BIiSBATED LAND will be sold et public
vendue'6ll thrreth diy of/Jane nett, (being theses:lnd
Monday) at the CourtHome in the Borough of To.
"Panda. in the county of Bradford, for tbo arrearages of
taxes due. and the coat accrued on each lot respectively.

Nn of NO.Q WarrAntall'Co. State, Road,
Warrant.' Acres.' Names. l& School Taxes.

ALBANY.
'4OO Johnliarron, acne.
)400 Frederic); Castator

82 Peter Benson
Coffin -

418 Andrew Buethart
266 Thorns's Bradley
294 Abel Pierce
160 Daniel Shepard

*stunt.
300 Abraham Bradley
100 Sally Fish
161 Avery Christopher

AsTLOIB AND ALBANY.
280 'Nathan Cery

ATHENS.
817 CharlesCarroll
482 do do
950 do do

CANTON.
100 Henry Cameron 685
409 Solomon Lynn 15 89
4331 John Friend 21 57

4071 Jacob Crook ,20 64
100 Mathias Slow 8 85
407 Abraham Singen 24 74
487 Robert Shaw 24 39
633 John Grinon . 21 57

4600 211 John {rano 19 47
4601 3,1 do do 66

• 4071 Statfuer Casper 19 81
CANTON AND LEROY.

4071 John Morgan 19 91
FRANBLIN.

343 James Betts 20 '96
343 Joseph Betts 20 96
843 Julio Betts - 20 98
400 Henry Bryson 22 40
875 Samuel Cooley ' 21 67
343 Peter Edge 20 9G
400 SamuelEdge 22 67
343 Samuel Fritz 20 96
400 Simon Hardy ' 29 87
400 Joseph Seely 22 67
400 Henry Seely 22 67
400 Peter Temple 22 67
400 George Temple 22 67
400 James Hardy 22 67
400 Jonathan Hampton 22 67
400. isiaihan Hardy 22 07
400 Peter Hags - 22 67
400 Paul Moore 22 67
400 Andrew Silicone 22 67
400 George Siddons 22 67
343 George Edge 20 98
400 Paul Hardy 22 67
400 George Castator 22 67
400 Joshua Cooley 22 67
400 George Haga 22 67
400 Nathan Haga 22 67
400 Henry Hardy 22 67
400 Peter Seely 22 51'
400 Jams Skidoos 22 67
400 Stephen Hollingsworth 22 67

MONROE.
400 Samuel Anderson
400 Hanlon Castslor
400 Nathan North
400 Peter North
400 Frederick Shona
400 George Shona
400 Mercy Ellis
448 Ann Harris
230 Mary Wallece
900 Joseph Castator
400 Peter. Hampton
400 John Moore
400 James North
400 Hannah Woodruff
237 John Stevens
4376 Ephriam McAdams
4366 Thomas Hamilton

RIDOBERRY.
1507 681 Charles Carroll
1506 642, do do
1509 777 do do

spots:DUDA..

2621 pt Peter Guinean 12 40
. 2266 pt do do 11 11

JACOB REEL, Treasurer.
Treasury Office, Towanda, March 12, 1846.

$l5 30
12 30
3 95
4 20

20 68
.11 18

12 23
4 20

SOMETHING NEW !

14 03
9 44
6 51

En

14 34
ID 05
19 95

2G 37
26 36
31 84

JUST RECEIVING, at the old store, on the cor-
ner of Main and Pine streets, a few doors below

Montanyes 4. Co.'s, and nearly opposite No. I, Brick
Row, an entirely new'stoeh of GOODS, which con-
sists In a general assortment of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Crockery,
Boots $• Shoes,

Hardware, Hats 4• Caps. 4-c.
Together with • general assortment of DRUGS AND
MEDICINES, all of which have been selected with
great care by myself in the New York market, and will,•
be sold as cheap as can be sold by any living man in
this market Ladies and Gentlemen can be satisfiedo
this fact by calling on the subscriber, at his store.where
he will be in Yeadiness at oil times to wait upon all who
favor him with st call, A. D. MONTANYE.

a-3- Wanted, in exchange for Goods, either cash
grain, lumber, or shipping Furs, in almost any quantity

Towanda, November 19, 1845. A. D. M.

FALL Ri WINTER FASHIONS
74411, Lece,

1411ATCHELER & CORM. heg leave to inform the
CPI inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity, that they
have just commenced the Tailoring Business; up stairs,
No. 4. Brick Row, where they are prepared to execute
all work entrusted to them with core neatness and des-
patch, and in the mart fashionable manner. Having
just received the New York and Philadelphia fashions,
and with their long experience in the tinsines4, they flat-
ter themselves that their work will be made in a manner
and style equal to any other eqablishrpent in theplace.
Terms made to correspond with the times.
-CUTTING done on the shortest: notice.
co. All kinds of country producereceived in payment

for work at market prices. October 1, 1845.

uhaTvutaz Ipasartzpairaraztto
FASHION.IBLV VriILORS,

Over Montenye's store, next door to Mermen law office
et the old stand ofPowell & &einem [oel

MEDICINE AND SURGERY..

R: JAMES M. GOODRICH has located hinisclD et MONROE, for fha pfatace Ofhts.inttfeasibtand will be pleased to watt -on those requiting his ICT-
vices. He may be found at .1: L. Johnson's tavern.

Refeteime may be made to Dll4 Hutreox & Mallow
of Towanda. April 23, 1845.

Fashionable Tailoring !
GEORGE H. BUNTING would respectfully in-:

form the public that he still continues at. his old
stand on theweal side of Main street, between Rings.
bery's and Bartlett's stores, up stairs, where he may
be tound'in readiness to all work in his line in a style
not to bo surpassed in Bradford county. Prices-to suit
the times. ThanklVl for prat favors, he respectfullysolicits a continuance and hopes by strict attention to bet''aims, and accommodating terms to merit patronage,

Th.Springsari SommerFASHIONS havejuat beenreceived, and he is piiiiirid* to make garments in the
most fasbi mable manner.

- Particular attention paid to CUTTING,and ;swank
ed to atif properly nuide up.

He bag the latest Opting andfifuromer Fashions forsale. Towanda, May 14; 1845.

11110NI1ET • VELATrTB, Slain' and BUJ. twilit
Ribbons to,snatcb,the best and cheapest wort-tosin, at ne26 111MICURS'.

LARGE NEW STORE- -
.

At Monroe Corners, with full Winter's Supplies,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

ROGERS FOWLER has just filled, by the last
trip of the boats for the season, his largti and

cumwodious new-store-house with a complete and well-
assorted lot of Winter Goods, selected carefully by him-
self in the New York end Philadelphia markets to suit
the sea-on, with a special view to the tastes and wants
ofhis neighborhood.

He respectfully invites en examination or his exten-
sive stock—which he offers at an invariable cash price
—comprising, generally,

Cloths, Caps, Hats,Hosiery, Hardware, Nails and
Cutlery, Crockery, Stoneware, Tinware, I' l-

ementary Books, Stationery, Staple and
Fancy Dry Goods. Drugs and Dye

Stull's, De Laines, Alpaceas,
Prints, Sbawis,Sheetings,

Flannels, dre., &c.
in short. every variety of goods required in this market,
dale late,' styles and of the best qualities according to
prices, which shall be sold as low as can be afforded at
any other establishment intended for permanent
hess. Full as his store is, ho has room enough to trade
in, and abundance of light to test thequality ofhis goods.

LUMBERMEN, in exchange for Boards or Shingles
shall have all articles at cash prices, for he has no tali-
era; and they will find, at the same rates, in addition
to his genetsl assortment, a constant supply ofGRAIN,
FLOUR, PleV, PORK, BALT, end all the necessa-
ries as well as the conveniences of life.

FARMERS' produce bought at all times, at good
prices, and as fair an exchange made for goods as by
any dealer In the county.

Persons going to the mine for COAL, can savehattl-
ing by leaving their loading here, (several miles thi+
side,) at the coal-bed pricei, and taking an order on the
miners, which, under his arrangement, will be other-
wise to their mutual advantage, by securing to purcba-
'&o coal at the most favorable rates of barter there, and
saving to the miners the cost of bringing surplus pro-
duce back to market.

R. F. has beard of pigmy souls, near Franklindale
corners, the old "yellow corner," whitened over like
the sepulchre, and in some other dark corners, which
could find no good answer to the question—" who is
my neighbor?" but he has passed their reach, not cor-
nered yet, and he assures the community .which has
imposed so many obligations in him by past confidence
that he cannotrisk its continuance, by stopping to kick
off whiffets, or making announcements which he is un-
prepared to fulfill. Monroe, Dec.3, 1845.

NO. 3 CAN'T BE OUTDONE !

IWIIE undersigned are under many and deep obliga-
tions to their uumeroue friends for the very libe-

ral patronage they have received, for which we tender
you many thanks; and we have no doubt of a r °wino-
once of your smiles andfavors" so long as we con-
tinue to sell goods cheaper than any storeiwithin Ico
miles ofus.

We now have the pleasure of informing) our friends
and customers and the public generally that we are re-
ceiving direct from N. York, a larger and better assort-
ment of Goods, that we. or any other merchants ever
brought to this market, consisting of
Dry Goods 4 Groceries,
Crockery 4 Hardware,
Drugs 4 Medicines,
Dye if'oods4-Dye Stuffs.

Glass 4•
Iron 4• Salt.
Leather 4.Rah.
Boots Shoei 4-c

We gave notice in our last advertisement that" we
had Henry Shelden tr Co., floored—"sincelwhich tithe,
some ofour neighbors have been filing their little pop
guns st us, but ifs of no use—men who I4ve stood at
the cannon's mouth as long as we havei cannot be
frightened by such small trash.

We can assure our worthy neighbors who have fal-
len so deeply in love with the terms " bluff": and "bill/
flag," that it is our intention so long as we remain in
business to always have a vixen of Goods, and after
the gross attempt made in 1892 to prevent our buying,
we are not so green as to go to the city without a
FULL HAND, which in addition to the experience of
one ofour firm in the city trade (having been for some
time a clerk in N. Yotk city,) enables us to buy goods
cheaper than merchants generally from the country can.

Su just come on, all ye who want to buy cheap for
CASH, call at no. 3, shake "the ready" at us and you
" are eauht—" or ifyou have a load of produce "give
us the wink" and we are atter you.

For more particulars look along through the paper.
W.H.BAIRD 6c CO.. No. 3. B.Row.

I. O. OF 0. F.
yr becomes cur duty again toannounce the receipt of

more rich and valuable goods, which Weary offering
still cheaper (if possible) than heretofore.

We have for cash buyers, the following goods :

100 pa. blk and blue silk Alpaecas;
50 ' figd and changeable goods, for dresses;

150 styles DeLaines and cashmeres;
1500 yds. Calicoes—in addition to our former large

stock—the contents ofone box, just received.
40 ps. Cloths, all shakes and colors ;

15 • Ilk and Fancy Caainicres ;

20 • Satinetts, all prices.
Iron, NailsoSteel, any quantity. and Sh•lf Hardware

in abundance. The" people" of Bradford county, have
looked long and anxiously for the time to come when
goods could be pnrcbased at their real value. For the
Inst six months we have satisfied the most skeptical. and
wish to inform our friends that we are not to rinse busi-
ness in the spring, as reported, but shall continue to do
battlefur the friends ofCheap Cowls,as lung as it will
benefit the county of Bradford. It is told in this way—

We have, we can, and we will.
December 17. GEO. E. FLYNT & CO.

BOOT & SHOE MAKING.

1A.4-.14046.

WILCOX & SAGE have associated theniseves
in the Boot and Shoe Making business, in the

borough ofTowatida, and msy he found at the old stand
of S.Hathatvay,lately occupied by Elkanab Smith, near
1. H.Stephens Exchange Hotel, where they solicit a
share of public patronage. They intend, by a camera
/decent of stock, and by attention to the interests of
their customera,to make as neat and durable work as can
be manufactured in this portion of the country.

They keep constantly on hand, and will manufacture
to order, morocco, calf and coarse boots and shoes;
Ladies' Gaiters, shoes and slip.; children's do.; gent's
gaiter's will pumps, &c., &e.

JOHN W. WILCOX,
PHILANDER SAGE.

Towanda; May 14, 1845

NOTICE ! NOTICE !
TAKE this Opportunity' to Inform all who are in-

Jit debted tome, that payment MUST be 'made by
FEBRUARY COURT. The sum due from- eaeh
individual, is rinali, but in the aggregate it amounts to
considerable. I trust dust a more effectual notice will
not be necessary. JOHN N. WESTON,

December 24. Lute Sheriff.

311:110 IMir. -311111CAILILAIL

BOUND„.-TO— S-HIN 9PlTE?kwtat thaiA oblGroistrying, I

41! 1/.l2e.riulaprsi:(own
him down.

IbabbsctiberwouWei nftxthe public generally umatdw receiving a relyWell selected antothiteZ,'OYES, inch el Clow
it cylinder own emdik;mu corubivation of Fmk:-I and cooking; 1\0 , 3pd, '
thon 4 boiler cooking;-NZ:3, 66 d 4, Prernuim 4
tkingr.yrith an anionw,

six pilafs', school-house sodehuich stoves.; cylinder coal and parlor wood d0.,a 1l
of which will be sold as low as at any other estatlik.
meet this side of the Rocky Meanie:us, for wheat,o4rye, corn, pork, butter, cheese, and cash not refined,

ARE constantly kept on hand, itWholesakisi
retail, with stovepipe, elbows, stove tubes of clay dad
tin, patent pails,stone jugs, British lustre, sheet 44
cut to suit customers, with Job work of every
lion in the Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron business, ds,'4
on short notice and iit I workmanlike manner. _

And in addition to the above articles, he intends t. j
keep constantly on band a good ankle a rifle and Ida ..r.
ing Powder with FLOUR. &. PORIL by the Istr4
and pound, codfish, mackerel, soap, candles, lard gml
butter. LIQUORS, such is rum, gin, brandy, 'll i
whisLey, of different. qualities. Tea, coffee; pep pe4,
spice. salrerat us. ginger. starch, cloves, cinnamon, sem
tobacco. eavt nrinb and Ons cut, candies, nuts, figs.
sins, herring. green and dried fruit, cider, beer, sad gf
other articles usually kept by grocers, all of which sin
be sold at reduced prices for ready pay. Store and0s
ncifecluringEstablishment not kept-cxectly in Manua.
ye's corner block, but in the- next building below, co
the south side of the public square, n here persons
ing to purchase the above articles will do well to NI
arid examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Nov. 12. 1645, D. C. BALL.

REMOVED TO Yo. 1, BRICK ROB';
In 4. C114.7T18ERL1.4.

(V2e)." RESPECTFULLY informs ha
filet di and the public that hr hil

. ' P ..\ 12 ESi 0 VEll to tile Bock 14,..4.':''r •-•- -e) No. I, where he ,till criminals tok .... 11ot carry . n his old busirmis ut

, , 4' 91.5.!,6 ' Watch and flock knifing,
which willbe done on short natio.

and warranted to be well done. From a long expel,
encc in the business, he I.elieves that be w ill le 04 i d
render perfect satisfaction to all who may fuser him
with their patronage.

N.D. Watches warranted to run well one year, or
the Money refunded; and a written ogreculem psis
to that etf,:. to all that desire one.

CLOCKS.—A large assortment just received and
for sale very low for cash. ,

If you want to buy -Jewelry cheap 'call et Plan
berlin's Watch Shop, No. I. Brick How.

(0-• MAPLE SUGAR, Wood, and all kin& of Coco
try Produce received in payment.

Towanda. Juro 18. 1845

CII.IIRS OND BE'DSTE'ADS.
r 1 THE sobseribers still cootiorg

• /l• to manufacture and horn no lord
at their old stand. all. kindskinds 4

fa Cane and WoodaratChairi;)
*•,67.._....____.....- also &Wes of various kind,
\ --‘l7-7-‘-- 4- BEDSTLI DS. ofrrowi'e"cription. whirl, try trill

sell low for raslt or produce.
TERNIN I; door to ort:i.r.•

t(111KINS & MAKINNO.
Towanda, April 23, 1815.

SADDLE & HARNESS
- ,--ilkiA[,e4ll

FH7j MITLI

RESPECTFULLY inform that they sun co..uma
the manufacture of Saddles, Beds.

in Col. Mix's building, next do.' to J. C. Ado.'
Law Office, w here they will keep constantl3 on Itas4
and manufacture to order,
Elastic 11eb,,Cotnaton and Qtrilted Saddles,

Harness, I Carpet Baz.y,
Bridles, ~rrcnl s,
Collars, Valises,
Carriage Trimming and Military Work donctr

order.
Mattrasscs, Pew and Chair Cushions made on 1,61

notice and reasonable terms.
The subscribers hope. by doing their work nrll art!

by a strict attention in business, to merit a Amt.o
public patronage. ELICANAII SMITH & SUN.

'roman!.la, May 21, 1645.;

.NE TV ESTaiILISIDIENT
3P.11E11i5.11111.110

L. M. NYE & CO., would r-
-• aipeetllyinform the citizenr ol Taa-

- mule and the public' gem-1,11),m!
they have en hand & manufacture

&'e t:to order all kinds of C.ARINFT
.FURNFITEE, of the beet roe:

an rink, and workmanship that cannot
"'", be surpassed, in adtittionto the anal

assortment in country shoßs, we will keep on hand ma
make to order SOFAS, ut •fafions and most approml
patterns ; Sofa Rocking Chairs, upholstered in impeder
style, and for ease and durability cannot 1w stamen!
even in our large cities. Also, the half French Me
hogany Chair ! beautifully upholstered, with curled bait,
which never loses its elasticity, and finished with the
best hair seating. We flatter ourselves that haring

had much experietfee in the business, we shall he able
to satisfy all who may feel disposed to call, both sr to

quality and price, and by stfict attention to hu tting

hope to merit and recette the pat mangeof a liberal rum.
munity. 1.. M. NYE & CO.

Towanda, September 1, 1845.

R IclrET F .11'TE; RE
11,1 latterAl' IA: HAD at oaf shop much laer than-11j1. has ever kern sold in Towanda. Coa.h. t.

cheap, and wheat ant lowered, and that lathe reason at

can afford trll for to do it. All kinds of produce Yrin
he received in payment. Also, LUMBER of all lamis

Sept. I L. M. NYE 1 CO.
•

be kept on band a large assortment.
Wel/ made to order on ihorter notice and 6‘rle rln

ncy than can he produced at nny other estatilishirenrit
the land. Those Whri• are under the necessity ofr
curing that article will and shall be satisfied. ,A;.'"?
hearse and pall may be bad in attendance when ileinfle

September I, 1845. 1.. M. NYE & (13.

J. E. Canfield; Attorneratlaiv,
..LUI.I3bM9WELL attend to all kinds of business intrustoim

his care, with promptness and despatch.
Gee in the Tin and i4loveStore building—up stain' ['t

waarammmzago
stock Of Drugs, Medicincs, Paints, OlitiM

IN Stuffs and Groceries have justbeen recened
New York, and will be sold very low--e3ll at N.
Brick Row. Terms cash. A. b. CHAMBERLIN.

Oct 1, 1845.

Arl-151PS, tanc, dart and
XX bons at, mrAcrtoz.
7crrns of the Bradford - PrEpolFt.

Two allays and fifty cents per annum; Farrre:"
deducted if paid within the year; and far CASH ade

ally in advance; ONE. Dot.t..rat will he deducted.
Subscribers at liberty ro discontinue at any titrr•

paying arrearsges; =ilest kind's of Cora-rat Pas,:ci
received in payment, at ;be market pike:

Advertisements, not exceeding a square cr
lines, inserted forfifty cents ; every subsequent ingerti'l-
twenty-five cents. A discount made to yearly stlretrist.

Jon PfttsriNc, of every description, neatly and 6

peditiously executed on new and fashionable type,
Letters on business pertaining to the otr. iemot

free ofpostage, to engine attention.

HONORIBLE EXERTJON SECURES
REASONABLE. SUCCESS."

H. S. & M. C. Mercur,
MAVE the pleasure of.announcing to the public,

that their unprecedented heavy sates tbir
have render'd it necessary to purchase another large
stock ofWINTER GOODS., which they are now. re •
ceiving andoirering fur cash at wholesale or retail, at

much lowerpricea than they can hifound at any other
store in Towanda. Cash purchasers ofgooda can 'se.
cure the following advantages by calling at our store:

FITLYST--The procuring.of their. goods at the least pp*.

siblo advance from the man'ufacturer's and importer's
, prices, as our goods are pcirchased from first hands,
at net cash prices.

SECO!.r.•ReliefaRom theatm prices, which merchants
who give credit must charge to cover losses by bad
debts. collecting fees, 4c.
Oar stock is very beavy,emhtscing almost everything

in the how of Dry Goods, Groceries. fLiquons eseeptal)
Hardware, Crockery, Drugs, Medicines. Paints, Oils,
Dye stuffii, Boots end shoes, Saddlery Hardware, Car-
riage Trimmings, &c. And altho' our stock of pods
is much the heaviest in town, they_ were purchased so
very low that they didnot cost $25,00, or even $15,-
000, and our customers can have the benefit of our ad-
vantageous purchases, es our motto is, ••Butall profits
and quick sales. Nov. 16.1818.


